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                            ...From the desk of Justin 

Pastors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Justin Jenness 
Flandreau UMC 

210 N. Prairie St. 

Flandreau, SD 57028. 
 

Our Mission:  

To help those who 

don’t know Christ to 

know Christ; To help 

those who know 

Christ to live Christ. 

 

 Office Hours 

T-Th  

8:30 - 200 

Don Vanderlip 

June 2020 Steeplenotes 

  

  

 

I hope this letter finds you well.  Things have changed in the Jenness household.  There 
seems to be more noises, more laughing, more running around in the house, more crying and more 
fighting.  If you have not heard yet the Jenness house has a new addition.  We are so proud to an-
nounce our new addition of Judah James Jenness (Trey J if you will). Judah in the Bible means 
praise. Praise. Such an  interesting word during this time.   

 

Before we were able to meet Judah; Sarah, Simon, Siri and myself had several weeks of 
quarantine.  We shut down our house to visitors.  We wouldn’t really go anywhere.  Now, I know 
this sounds like a dream for some, but for me this was very challenging.  I love to go see people; I 
love to be in the presence of others. But the feeling of being stuck in the house for a few months 
sounded awful. After a few days I was getting stir crazy.  My patience had been tossed out the win-
dow.  I was wrestling around with all of these different types of emotions.  The feeling of self pity, 
being lonely, anxious, but it didn’t stop there. I then started to feel like I was failing as a husband, 
father, but more importantly as a follower of Christ. All these emotions were overtaking me.  I am 
sure some have either experienced these thoughts at some point during this time. I wasn’t myself. I 
found myself not giving God Praise. 

 

During this pandemic season many have found it challenging to praise God.  Some have 
even questioned God. Some have felt the long despair of loneliness. To those that have been strug-
gling with those thoughts, know you are not a lone.  It is okay to be angry, its okay to have these 
thoughts.  Let Him know your thoughts. Before you get to angry where that feeling is controlling 
your thoughts, please go to Him, read your bible and know who God is.  Some of us have fallen in 
the trap of living out of emotion instead of living out of truth. The truth is written in the Holy 
Word.  We don’t serve a God of emotion; we serve a God of Truth and Love. A God who knew 
that COVID-19 was going to shut down the world. This did not surprise Him. 

 

I remember reading some blogs during this time.  And one of my favorite writers Jon 
Acuff wrote something that has stuck out to me.  He wrote, “Something good is going to happen 
out of this season. I don’t have any inside information, I just know something good is going to hap-
pen out of this season.” I don’t repeat his words because I know what is going to happen.  I shared 
these words because this is where Hope lives. Hope lives in our darkest, deepest points in our 
brain.   

 

If we have lost our hope, we need to go to the source of hope. It is normal to experience 
these feelings, but know that God is a conqueror.  I find it funny that Sarah and I had chosen Judah 
before the pandemic arrived.  We knew that Judah meant praise. We didn’t know that this beauti-
ful little boy would be born during such a difficult time.  But we are reminded that no matter our 
situation, whether we are experiencing the highest of highs or the lowest of lows, we are called to 
praise.  So, if we have lost our hope and we haven’t been praising God I am asking you to seek to 
the author of Love and Hope.  If you have lost hope and the ability to praise, remember who He is.  
We are reminded that this is not our home.  Please read the scripture from Psalm 27 and repeat it 
over and over. “Whom Shall I FEAR!!” 

 

Psalm 27 

The Lord is my light and my salvation- whom shall I fear? One thing I as the Lord, this is what I 
seek: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to gaze upon the beauty of 
the Lord and to seek him in his temple. 
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The May-June 2020 
edition of  
The Upper Room is 
available for pickup in 
the church entry.  There 
is a basket on the floor 
of the entry with both 
the pocket size and 

large print version.  There are only a 
limited number available.   

You may have noticed 

some activity by the 

church parsonage late-

ly.  The parsonage is 

being updated in prep-

aration for our new 

pastor.  Pastor Amber 

Laffey, her husband, 

Tyler, and children, 

Ava, Corwin, Adeline 

and Rose, will be mov-

ing to Flandreau this 

summer.  

Congratulations to the Jenness family!  Mother’s 

Day, May 10, was extra special for Justin, Sa-

rah, Simon, and Siri.  They wel-

comed a new addition to the family. 

Judah James Jenness 

 

 

The sidewalk in 

front of the 

church is com-

plete!   

 

Work was com-

pleted in May. 

 As you know, Pastors Don and 

Justin have been reassigned effective 

July 1. They have asked that we have 

our “official” farewell for them when 

we can all meet as a congrega-

tion...not virtually online. 

 The Administrative Board will 

be planning the event and will keep 

everyone posted.  If you have some 

ideas for this, please contact a Board 

member:  Cal Weatherly, Brad Oling-

er, Linda Christensen, Malerie Yeaton, 

Judy Wilts, Chris 

Iott, Dawn Chris-

tenson, Shannon 

Pulscher,  
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May Offerings  

May 1 $   1,495.00 

May 8 $      950.00 

May 15 $   1,405.00 

May 16 $       800.00 

May 20 $       820.00 

May 28 $    1,080.00 

May EFT  $   1,250.00 

              

Please remember in prayer:         
 

The family of Louise Stuedeman, the 

family of Lonnie Thielsen, the family of Pat 

Herrick, the family of Nate Clary, as well 

as  Barb Alberts, Ardis Day (mother of 

Doug Day), and our church family and  

relatives living with challenges. Pray for 

God’s protection over our military, as well 

as first responders: firemen and law 

enforcement. 

 
Please pray for those in Riverview Manor:  
Albert Moore, Ardith Anderson, Ken Rahn, 

Bertie Antoine 
and for those in Edgewood Assisted Living:  

Catherine Teer. 

 

In case you missed it! 

 
Students scheduled to be 

confirmed at FUMC: 
Lanz Dailey 

Dylan Christenson 
Bella Olinger 

Gracey Sheridan 
During the Covid-19 pandem-
ic The Breadbasket is asking 
for Noodles, rice, canned 
meat/fish, canned vegetables, 

canned beans, canned tomatoes, canned soups, 
instant potatoes, dried beans, etc.  If you would 
rather donate monetarily, they can use that to-
wards milk and margarine, and/or items from 
FeedingSD (a food bank from which they or-

der).  Thank you! 

Confirmation Sunday will 
happen!  We are not sure 
WHEN.  Our confirmation 
students and their mentors 
have been working toward 

this very important step in their faith jour-
ney.    We want to make this important 
milestone in their adult life very special.  
Stay tuned for more details to come. 

*** 

Confirmants, please share three pictures of 
yourself for the celebration! E-mail your pic-
tures to umcflandreau@vastbb.net    

THANK YOU! 

Flandreau United Methodist Church needs 
your support.  Please give what you can. 

Mail your gifts to the church  at 210 N Prairie St, 
Flandreau, SD 57028 or Linda Christensen, 
Church Treasurer, 
409 N Wind St, Flan-
dreau, SD 57028 
       THANK YOU! 

See you at the Drive-in Church Sundays during June 

in the FHS Parking Lot.  Church 

starts at 10:30 am.  This is step 

#1 in reopening our church! 
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 THANK YOU to our June Faith team members:  

Ione Johnson, Dale & Linda Christensen, Chad & Michelle Iott, Gene & 
Caryl Odenbrett, Leanna Anderson, Shirley Jennings, Matt & Abby Jo-

achims, Kristi Vanderlip, Curt & Margie Ross, Rita Staab and  
June Coordinators Cliff & Judy Sutton 

If you have a birthday or anniversary you want to share, please e-mail umcflandreau@vastbb.net   
or call the church office at 605-997-2857.   Thank you! 

June 2020 

2 Mark & Linda Goetz  

6 Gary & Kathy Eikmeier 

9 Norvie & Kamie Scofield 

10 Darren & Patrina Mulder 

17 Chase & Kortney Amdahl 

24 Doug & Magie Day  
28 Curt & Margie Ross  

30 Ernie & Allison Claflin 

3 Pam Clark  

4 Leslie Arnold  

8 Kathy Eikmeier  

10 Logan Claflin  

11 Grady Eikmeier  

13 Tyrel Deutscher  

13 Lance Weatherly  

14 Katie Chamley Linenberg 

14 Catrina Standifer  

15 Roger Thielsen  

15 Alaina Mulder  

20 Caryl Odenbrett  

23 Leanna Anderson  
23 Crystal Christensen Farrokhi 

24 Shelli Wiese  

25 Sharon Kneebone Amburn 

25 Gene Odenbrett  

26 Doug Martens  

28 Jack Richard Linenberg 
29 Ron Campbell  
    


